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InTrodHction
1. The Timber Committee held its thirty-fourth session at Geneva from l8 to 22 
October 1976. .The session was attended hy representatives from the following ECE 
countries; Austria; Belgium; Bulgaria; Byelorussian. SSR; Canada; Czechoslovakia; 
Finland; France; German Democratic Republio; Germany, Federal Republic of; Greece; 
Hungary; Ireland; Italy; Netherlands; Norway; Poland; Portugal; Romania; Spain;
Sweden; Switzerland; Ulcrainian SSR; USSR; United .Kingdom; United States of America; 
Yugoslavia, l/
2. The follox.jing country attended under article 11 of the Commission's terms of 
reference; Brazil.
3. The following United Nations and specialized agencies were represented; Inter
national Labour Organisation (iLO); the Pood and Agriculture Organization (PAO); 
UNCTAD/GATT International Trade Centre (iTC),
4. The following intergovernmental organization participated: the' European Economic
Community (EEC).
5. The following non-governmental organizations xvere represented: the International
Organization for Standardization (iSO), the Organization of European Sawmilling 
Industries (OES), the European Confederation of Wood-xrorking Industries (CEI-Bois) 
and the European Federation of Associations of Particle Board Manufacturers (PESYP).
6. The Chairman of the Timber Committee, Mr. A. Madas (Hungary) opened the session 
and welcomed delegates.
7 . The Committee paid homage to the memory of Mr. G. Harapson, for many years 
delegate of the United Kingdom and a former Chairman of the Committee..
Adoption of the Agenda (item 1 of the Agenda)
8. The provisional agenda (ECE/TIM/8)., presented hy the Secretariat, was adopted. 
Election of officers (item 2 of the Agenda)
9. The Committee elected Mr. P. Palmer (United Kingdom) Chairman, and Mr. 7, Nemtsov 
(USSR) and Mr, A. Proncillo (Italy) Vice-Chairmen. The Committee warmly thanked the 
outgoing Chairman and Vice-Chairman, IVIr. A, Madas (liimgary) and Mr. J, Bakker 
(Netherlands) for .their devoted .service to the Committee during their periods of 
office.
Matters arising out of the thirtv-first session of the Commission (item 3 of the 
Agenda)
10. 'The Committee was informed of the Commission's discussion of its work and took 
note of the resolutions and decisions of the Commission, on the basis of document 
TIM/r,25.
11. The delegations of Bulgaria, Byelorussian SSR, Czechoslovakia, German Democratic 
Republic, Hungary, Poland, Ukrainian SSR and USSR, drevi the attention of partici
pants at the Committee session to the USSR's proposal to hold all-European congresses 
on co-operation in the field of protection, of the environment, development of transport

Ï 7 Further details on participation may be obtained from the Secretariat; EGE/PAO 
Timber Division, Palais des Nations, CH-1211 Geneva 10 (Switzerland).



and energy. They also referred to Commission decision В (XXXl), adopted at the 
thirty-first session of the Commission, whereby the Commission suggested that 
member Governments study this proposal thoroughly in the light of the discussion 
st the thirty-first session and of the provisions of the Pinal Act of the Conference 
on Security and Co-operation in Europe, asked the Executive Secretary to circulate 
such viexis in regard, to this proposal as member Governments may wish to commimicate 
to him, drexi to the attention of the relevant Principal Subsidiary Bodies of the 
Commission, including the Timber Committee, the topics suggested, for discussion at 
the proposed congresses on questions of co-operation in the fields of protection of 
the environment, development of transport of energy and asked the Executive Secretary 
to submit to the thirty-second session of the Commission a report on the work already 
effected or under way in the Economic Commission for Europe in these fields. The 
same delegations noted the importance and opportuneness of the above-mentioned, 
proposal. They considered it necessary that the Committee, being guided by Commission 
decision В (XXXl), should duly take into consideration in the work within its compe
tence those topics which it is suggested should be discussed by the congresses 
proposed by the Soviet Union. They noted that the Timber Committee v/as already 
carrying out work xvhich eould be of interest to the proposed congresses, such as work 
on forests, xfood and their role in the environment, including the environmental 
consequences of forest operations, and on transport and handling of forest products, 
including unconventional methods. These delegates expressed the opinion that the 
Committee, x-ihen discussing its programme of x/ork, could talce into account these 
important subjects and projects, which are of interest to member countries, and which 
could be used to prepare and hold the proposed all-European congresses. The dele
gations of Hungary and. the USSR made a nivnber of such concrete proposals.
12. The delegation of Romania re-iterated its support for the idea of organizing 
all-European congresses in the fields of environment, transport and energy. It also 
considered that these congresses should be a continuation of the Conference on 
Security and Co-operation in Europe, and should be organized on the basis of the 
relevant objectives, and taking account of the rules of procedure which are included 
in the b’inal Act of the Helsinki Conference.
13. The delegates of Canada, of the Netherlands - spealcing also on behalf of the 
European Community - and of the United States of America drew the attention of the 
Committee to the fact that Commission decision Б (XXXl) clearly set out the respec
tive roles of member Governments, of the relevant Principal Subsidiary Bodies and of 
the Executive Secretary and that a further consideration by the Timber Coiïimittee of 
matters relating to the holding of all-European congresses i-s not called for at this 
time. They re-iterated the importance of implementing the Pinal Act of Helsinki in 
its entirety. In the view of these delegations, the instructions of the Commission 
contained in the resolutions and decisions of the thirty-first session, in particular 
Commission resolution 1 (XXXl) and its decision D (XXXl), are the pertinent guide
lines for the Committee's activities.
14. In response to a question as to whether the Committee could discuss Commission 
decision Б (XXXl), the Secretariat referred to.operative paragraph 3 of that decision 
x-íhich "draxis to the attention of the relevant Principal Subsidiary Bodies the topics 
suggested for discussion at the proposed congresses on questions of co-operation in 
the fields of the protection of the environment, development of transport, and energy". 
The Secretariat had complied with this provision by presenting document TIM/r.25. -
The Secretariat indicated that the manner of dealing xuith this decision was in the 
hands of the Committee.
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AotívítiaB of other ínteaa&tlQaal bodies^relevsait. ÜQ thft,wQric of. ths. Coaraittea 
(Itom 4 of the Ag
15. fhe Cosasittee was informed of the results of the FAO legi<mal Conference for 
Sirope held at Buoharest (Bou^nia) in S^tember 19T6, notably as oonoems the 
develorraent of the less favoured rural regions in Europe, and land-use polioies.
The Comraittee agreed with the oonolusion by the Gtoafeâ enoe that the many and various 
problems of land-use planning and land use in g^eral justified the omvening of a 
consultative meeting of experts representing the raulti-disoipliaary and raulti- 
agenoy interests in this р г о Ы ш  ares, in order to identify such problass or probler 
areas in the land-use sector which could be of international interest or warrant 
international oo-operaticn* la view of the long-term ioçîicatiiaas of land-use 
practices and plaining procedures for the regiai»s forestry programmes, the matter 
was considered to be of particular interest and urgency for the Timber Ooiraittee*
The GoBgnittee, therefore, decided to reoírnaaend to the Ereoutive Secretary the early 
convening of such a consultative meeting of esperts as a first st^ for more int^rated 
international action in this field,
16, 03ie FAO representative informed the Committee of activities which might be of 
interest to it, notably the OoBHaittee on Forestry, the Coimaittee on Forest Detralopment 
in the Tropics both to be held in Novmber 1916 ̂ the éighteenth eession of the 
Advisory Committee on Pulp and Paper and the FAO Consultation on Woodpulp and Paper 
Demand, Supply and Trade, both to be held in Tmis in Septaaber 1977, as well as
the prograasaes on the following subjects î

- forestry industries development, intended to stimulate the establishment of 
additional pulp and paper manufacturing capacity in developing countries;

- the promotion of trade in tropical timber, intended to broaden and iaprove the 
utilization of resouroes? and

- forest policy analysis, planning and statist ios, ocmoemed with the international
statistics on trade, production and industry capacity and an trmds in о ш в ш ^
tion in rel tion to forest resourotj.

1?. ühe r^resentativQ of the bitemational Trade Centre (iTC) informed the Committee 
с rork undertaken to create an international tropical timber bureau, ©le ITC had
carried out preparatory work and a consultative meeting had been held f r m  2? September
to 1 October 1976.
18, The Coagfiittee was also informed of the meeting to be held to prorate investment 
and industrial co-operation in selected wood-processing countries, at Montreal (Canada) 
from 16 to 21 Ifey 19 771 sponsored jointly by the United Nations Ihdtastrial Development 
Organization (UNIDO) and the Canadian Jnteraationíü Development Agmoy, The objective 
of this meeting is to facilitate, at the project level, the transfer of ^propriate 
technology, capital goods, management and msucketing Neills, eto, from the industrialized 
to the developing oountries,
BeideK^iL_aQtlvltles. since the . thirty-third session of the Oomaittee (item 5 of the 
Agenda)
(a) -session QÍ the J i m t - ' ^ A ^/lLQ C^ffiittee -esn-FQregt..MQ2&iÆgL.TafibalgafiN

19, ®ie Ooraâttee was informed of the activities of the Joint Committee and of the 
results of its eleventh' session îdsioh had be®i held at SÿvinMES (Finland) in J m e  1976, 
on the basis of its report (TJM/WG/WP,1/3), A symposium on the harvesting of a 
larger port of the forest biomass had been held la oonjunotion with the eleventh 
session of the Joint Committee (report! TBí/feF0^4íP.l/SEM.3/2), and was preceded by a 
study tour. The Timber Goiamittee approved the Joint CoiM&ittee»B report and thanked 
the Oovвmюшt of Finland for the excellent organization of the session, syn^ositm and 
study tour.



20. The Committee noted that the Joint Committee had reviewed its objectives and 
programme of work and had proposed modifications to its structure and methods of work 
(TIM/R.28/Add.3), The Timber Committee approved these proposals, which are set out 
below;

(1) abandon the present system of study groups;
(2) carry out the Joint Committee’s programme of work through independent projects

covering aspects of planning,, methods, organization and techniques in the
three main work areas of the Joint Committee, which are;

I - Implementation of silvicultural and management operations 
(technical, economic and organizational aspects)

II - Wood harvesting (technical, économie and organizational aspects)
III - Human aspects of forest opera,tions (ergonomics, safety, vocational 

training, working conditions)
A number of projects could be relevant to more than one of the above work 
a.reas (e.g. methods of payment), be of a general nature (e.g. environmental 
problems), or be syntheses or general reviews;

(3) implement these projects in different ways, i.e. through groups of experts, 
ad hoc meetings, symposia, individual studies, enquiries, seminars, training 
courses, study tours, etc.;

(4) clearly define and spell out the scope and objective of each project and 
determine in advance its duration and means of implementation;

(5) establish the Joint Committee's dra.ft programme of work by a steering
committee, composed of the Joint Committee's office holders, three
co-ordinators - experts in the three main work areas - and three assistant 
co-ordinators; the steering committee would ha,ve the task of proposing the 
projects and of supervising their implementation ;

(6) projects in the three main work area,s to be more particularly the responsi
bility of co-ordinators;

(7 ) projects relevant to more than one хтогк area, or of a. general nature, to be 
more particularly the responsibility of the Chairman and three Vice-Chairmen;

(8) syntheses and general reviews to be dealt with by the Joint Committee itself, 
which oan devote part of the session time to technioal discussions;

(9^ the Joint Committee to continue to meet every two years in order to:
(a) elect its office holders and co-ordinators
(b) examine, discuss and approve the programme of work proposed by the 

steering committee
(c) ensure an adequate balance betx^een the xfork in the three main work areas
(d) synthetize the projects
(e) transfer responsibility for individual projects to particular countries 

or groups of countries.



21. The CommittGe expressed its conviction that these changes x\rould in no wa.y lower 
the very high level of efficiency of the Joint Committee's work. It also stressed 
the importance of hearing in mind long-term planning objectives and needs in formu
lating projects;.,for action.
22. The Committee noted thcat the EAO European Forestry Commission, the Joint Committee'!., 
other pa.,rent body, will examine, these proposads at its next session, scheduled for 
19 77» so that a revised programme and methods of vrork can be drawn up at the Joint 
Committee's txi/elfth session, scheduled for 1978. The ILO will also be consulted 
before a revised version is prepared.
(b) Study tour in Spain
23. The study tour in Spain was held from ЗО Bay to 8 June 1976. Participants from 
15 countries attended and were a,cquainted with various forestry problems in Spain, 
the success a.chieved in adforestation and vrith the progress of the forest products 
industries. It X'ras suggested that in future participants to Timber Committee study 
tours should be provided v/ell in advance with a, detailed programme and documentation.
24» The Committee expressed its gratitude to the Government of Spain for organizing 
the study tour and for the generous hospitality extended to pa.rticipants,
(0) Standardization activities, notably the ad hoc meeting on standardiza.tion of 

stress grading and finger-aoiniing of coniferous sajmwood
25. The Committee took note of the report of the ad hoc meeting on standa.rdization 
of stress grading and finger-jointing of coniferous sawnwood (TIM/WP.З/аС,З/б and 
Addenda 1 and 2). The Committee wras informed that the ECE recommended standa,rd for 
the stress grading of coniferous sa.vm.wood proposed by the meeting had not gained 
wide acceptanoe v/ithin the European trading community, nota.bly as regards the limits 
for distortion and of loiot area ration (ЮШ) for the ECl gra,de. As it was unlikely 
tha,t any standar! could become x-jidely accepted v/ithout the support of those v/ho had 
to use it regularly, the Committee requested the Secreta,riat to arrange as soon as 
possible an informal meeting of a small‘drafting group, which xiould prepare revised 
proposals for the standard. These proposals should be circula.ted to countries whose 
Goraraents on them, as х-/е11 as'any counter-proposals they considered necessary, xarould 
also be circulated. The a,d hoc meeting should t.hori be reconvened as soon as possible 
in order to prepare, on the basis of these proposals and comments a recommended 
standard on stress grading of coniferous savm timber for submission to the Committee's 
thirty-fifth session. Wien reconsidering the recommended standard, the ad hoc 
meeting should concentrate on the tv/o main points still at issue, namely distortion 
limits and the EAR level for the EGl grade.
26. The Committee noted that the meeting's discussions had on several occasions
been hampered by the fact that insufficient a,dvance notice had been given of proposals 
for major changes in the recommenda-tions г it therefore decided that the reconvened 
ad hoc meeting and future meetings of this type should not accept proposals v/hich 
had not been circula,ted v/ell in advance of the meeting. Ifctura-lly this did not exclude 
the possibility of counter-proposads being formuladed in the normal course of discus
sion. It Vías adso necessary for the ultimate acceptance of the standa.rd that all 
interests, notably producers, users, tra,ders and regulatory agencies, be, sufficiently 
represented during the preparación of the standard. The Committee therefore strongly 
urged member governments to ensure that:

- any major proposals they intended to make xíere transmitted to the Secretariat 
early enough to be circulated well before the meeting;

- their delegation to the forthcoming meeting was a,ble to speak authoritatively 
for aJl groups concerned by the stress gra,ding of coniferous savm timber.



27. The Committee re-iters.ted its oonviovion that the recommended stando.rd. for the 
stress grading of coniferous savm timber was of greed importonce, both for the 
rational and economic use of sa.vinvrood end for the removal of obstacles to inter
national tro.de. It therefore urged participants in the reconvened ad hoc meeting 
to make every effort to reach a,greement on this complex subject, as faalure to do
so viould jeopa-rdize the success of future standard!zadion activities, not only within 
the Timber Committee framework (e.g. on finger-jointing) but also in the wider field of 
building regulations. The Committee vjas informed that the Working Party on the Building 
Industry of the ECE Committee on Housing, Building .and Planning, had eJфгessed 
interest in the Goromittee's stress grading project as an. integral and ba.sic part of 
a larger programme to produce a„ code of design practice in the field of timber 
engineering.
28. The Committee welcomed the work carried out by the ad hoc meeting held in July 
1976 for an ECE recommended standard on structural finger-jointing in coniferous sawn 
timber and noted that it had not been possible, for reasons of time, to discuss in 
detail the vrhole draft standard presented to the meeting. The ad hoc meeting, which 
had been reconvened on the subject of stress grading, should adso therefore complete 
discussion of the draft recommended standa.rd on structura.! finger-jointing in coni
ferous saa-jn timber and approve a version for submission to the Timber Committee at 
its thirty-fifth session. Work on the two subjects of stress grading and finger- 
jointing should'ïïë“ 'cTosêTy ''cb~ordîüat'M'”ah;ü''‘'SuffTcient- time- should be made available 
for ea,ch. ...
29. The Committee also took note of the ad hoc ¡íieeting's recommendations for further 
e.ctivities in the field of standardization, notably as rega.rds the reduction of the 
number of dimensions of savmvjood entering international tra.de, end-use oriented 
standards for xTOod-bascd panels and the revieî/.ring and updating of standards. The 
Committee tigreed to discuss its future vrork in the field under item 9 ' of "the agenda - 
Programme of vrork,
(d) Symposium on oxtending the use of vrood residues
30. The Committee i»;as informed of the results of the symposium, vrhich had been held
from 27 September to 1 October 1976 -at Bucarest at the invitation of the Romanian
Government (report of the Symposium; TIM/SEM. 5/2). 'The Committee xiarmly thanlced 
the Government of Remania for the excellent organization of the syinposi-om and of the 
study visit on 27 September to the wood-xworking complex a:t Pitesti, end for the 
generous hospitality extended, to participants.
31. The Committee agreed with the Symposixmn's conclusion that it x-ras of great
importance to develop tecliniques and method.s of using in a rationad and economic way 
the sizeable resource s.vailablc in residues from the harvesting, primary and secondary 
processing of vrood. and from vjood a.fter its original use.; vrelcomed the exchange of 
viev/s on the subject x̂ ihich ha.d. been possible a,t the Symposium; and endorsed the 
symposixira's conclusions and. recommendations. The Committee agreed to consider "under 
item 9 of the Agenda those recommend.ations of the syrnposium vriiich affected, its охш 
programme of xrork. In vioxq of the interest of the papers presented to the symposium, 
the Committee decided that they should, be issued -as a supplement to the Timber 
Bulletin for Europe. The Committee .a.lso agreed viith the symposixim's conclusion
that the problem of xrood. resid.ue utilization xron not only of interest to those 
countries v/hich were эНгеаНу making intensive use of this resource, but to all 
co"untries, includ.ing those that prod.uced. tropical hardvrood. It therefore requested 
all governments,not only those of ECE countries, to make the re,sults of the symposium 
as widely knovm a.s possible.



(Q) Study of "E'ojODeaxL Tiabor Treads and Prospects. 19L0-2O00"
32. The Secretariat note TIIî/R.26 summarized the position reached in the final 
prepa,ration of thé stud̂ jx for puhlicoCion. This revision had talceii o.ccount of the 
discussion of the draft at the thirty-third session of the Timber Committee in October 
1 9 75» held jointly with the PAO Euroieean Forestry Commission, and of comments and 
corrections received from conntries subsequent to that meeting. As the revision and 
completion of the study lyas almost complotod; the Seereta,riat expected that it v/ould 
be published by the end of 1976.
3 3. A preli.minary version of the summary and ma,in conclusions from the study was 
presented by the Secretariat. The Committee expressed greaC interest in this presen
tation and vrelooraed the fact that the study would be published soon. It considered 
tha,t the study would provide an urgently needed basis for regional studies of the 
development of the sector and a. complement to naCional studdes.
34. It wa.s recommended that provision be made in the programme of the thirty-fifth 
session of the Committee in 1977, for discussion on the detadled implications of the 
study and. on the arrangements that should be made by the Committee to follow up the 
study and to up-date its finddngs.
(f) Transuort and handding of forest products
35<■ The Committee was informed, by its co-ordinator in this field that there had. been 
fow nota.ble developments recently, except for the use of dE-Toot containers, primarily 
for the transport of hardx«jood-S,
Market review and prospects (item 6 of the Agenda,)
36. The Committee hea.rd a brief statement from each delegation on recent developments 
in the ma.rket for sax«i softx-rood, hardiioods, wood-ba,sed panels, pulpvrood and. coniferous 
logs, vihich supplemented co-untries' x^ritten market sta,te.ments. It took note d-uring 
its discussion o.. the .Annuad b'orest Prodacts Market Reviexi,, prepared and issued by 
the Secreta.riat, cind of the brief comments on recent developments in the ma,rlcot 
submitted by the Secretariat in TIM/cRP.19. It drew up tables of co-untries' esti
mates for 1976 and 1977 of d.omestic reqr.irements, production, imports and exports of 
the prod-ucts under consideration. A summany table is presented in annex I.
37» The Committee took note of the suggestion of its office-holders to amalgamate: 
the end-year ma.rket reviex-r (usuadly issued, in May/j-une) and. the Annual Forest Products 
Market Review (usually issued, in August/September) in view of the degree, of dupli
cation betxieen .the txio publications (TI1/r.28, pa,ra„ 7 ). tJhile supporting the inten
tion of this change, the Comraittee noted that a combination of delays in receiving 
from some co-untries the data needed for the Reviexí and. of delays in processing it 
after its prepara,tion by the Timber Division had, for the latest issue, reduced, 
its topicadity and usefulness. The Coniinittee invited, its office-holders to look 
again at the problem of speed.iilg up the publication of the ma.rket reviews and to 
submit proposods to its neirt session..
38. After the d.eep recession of 1974/75, INe markets for most forest products began 
to recover tov/ards the end of 1 9 7 5, lo the extent that consumption, production and 
trade X'/ere in many ca,ses above the lox-r levels foreca.st by the October ,1975 session 
of the Conunittee. Compared xíith the depressed volumes of January-June 1975, European 
trade of forest products rose appreciodly in the first hadf of 1976 xíith the main 
exceptions of pulpx-jood, newsprint and imports of po.per xioodpulp. Production of sa.xi-m 
softxiood cUid of -'iood-based panels also staged, partial recoveries.



39» The upturn in the forest prod.ucts sector reflected the trend in the economies of 
xvesterii Europe, x-vhioh by the - end of the second qu,arter̂  of 19?6 had. recovered to a 
point which vjas still below the pre-recession level. The main support for this 
economic recovery came from restocking end consumption in the private sector. During 
the third quarter of the уеэп, however, both had lost some of their vigour and the sum
mer pause in economic groxiith turned out to be more marked than generally predicted. This 
has been attributed to the sluggishness in enterprise investment which in turn is 
due to a. variety of factors, inclu/ding low capacity utilization and loxw profits. The 
climate of cautious expectation xdiich still prevails as to the short-term prospects 
for the European economy is due pantljr to the high levels of imemployment in most of
x-iestern Europe, a rake'of inflation which is cause for concern in severaE countries,
even if loss acute than a yoa.r a.go, the ganeradly high interest rates, and continued 
turbulence in the international monetary field.
40. While some of the nega,tive feskures mentioned above, notably high unemployment,
applied c?Jso to the North American economy, the upturn there since mid-1975 bad been 
brisk, bringing output in mid~1976 ohove the pre-recession level. A pause in economic 
expansion was a,lso apparent in North America, but most analysts were a,greed that the 
pace x»rould quicken again in late 1976 or early 1 9 7 7»
4 1. Construction activity ha,s remained subdued in most western European countries 
and, in total terms, no early upturn is eзфected. The Committee's attention x\ras 
draxai, however, to a number of developments in the dwelling construction sector, 
which could mitiga,te the impact on the forest products sector, including the following; 
continued high levels of dx-xelling construction in eastern Europe; the increasing 
proportion Í21 the total of new constructions of low-rise dwellings, with their rela
tively high forest products content; groxwing demand for secondary homes xfhich also
use substantial quantities of forest products; and an increasing proportion of timber- 
frame buildings in a nximber of co-untrieso Reference xro.s also made to the potential 
for a nximber of forest products arising from the increa.sed concern for better insu
lation of buildings.
42. With regard to the prospects for the coming year, the Committee noted firstly 
that there were differences in the cxxrrent state of the economies of EJuropean countries 
and that this coloured their outlook on the next stage of the recovery. On the whole, 
it seemed reasonable to expect further economic expansion in Europe in 1977» although 
the rate of groxjth xja,s likely to range from sloxf to moderate. This is mirrored by 
the Committee's estimates of domestic requirements of sax'jnx-rood, xrood-based panels and 
pulpwood, the aggregated European totals of which show increa-ses in 1976 over 1975 
for all the o.ssortments covered, followed by a further rise, in most cases small, in 
1 9 7 7» Domestic requirements of particle board in Europe xcLll recover to a nex-i record 
level this year and a, further rise of 4'k bo 21,3 million m3 is forecast for 1 9 7 7»
Total requirements of pulpwood xxre forecast to expand by 5/ in 1976 and by a further 

in 1977 bo a level just above the previous peak in 1974, a,lthough the Comraittee 
noted tha,t the forecast for next yea.,r might prove to be optimistic, given the large 
stocks of woodpulp in the main producing countries .and of pulpwood and chips in a 
number of them. For the other products domestic requirements in 1977, xíhile above 
those of 1975 and 1976, xiill remain x-jell beloxv the record x/olumes of 1 9 73»



43o MoJiy delegatiuns referred to the low or even nega.tive rates of return on capital 
in the wood-processing indusxx'ies in their countries at the present time, A number 
of factors were contributing to this situa,tion; low rates of ca,pa.city utilization; 
continuously rising, costs of raw'ma,terials, labour and. other production inputs; high 
interest raAes; and inflation; xirhilst selling prices, although, higher than in 1 9 75» 
were nevertheless -below the 1Д 3 / / 4  fevbls.- ■ Tiiis'-'r,aiSGd: serious doubts as to the 
ability of those industrie.s to genera,te sufficient capital or o.ttract investment with 
which i,o finance the long-term expansion and modorniza.tion x-ihich the study "European 
Timber .Trends and Prospects, 1950 to 2000" shoxrod xuould be needed, '
44» Another qixestion raised х-.таз the fluctuations and levels of stocks-of forest 
products along the chain of supply from producer to consumor. The past txro yoa,rs 
had "witnessed a de-stocking movement of sawlogs, saxrjnwood. and wood-ba,sed panels which 
had broixght holdings in autuimi 19?6 to loxw levels in several countries. It was recognized 
that it xwa,s costly to carry large stocks, that recent d.evelopments in transport had 
reduced the time needed for delivery and. thal the increase in kilning capacity ha,d, in 
the ca.se of sa,x«ivjood, d.rastically red.uced the storage time a-t savraiills. On the other 
hand there x-jere supplemente.ry costs involved in trading on a hand-to-mouth basis.
The Committee agreed that the question of stock-holding was of considerable interest 
and might be taken up in more d.epth a.t a subsequent session, for instance a,s a topic 
for a special lecture.
Special lecture (item 7 of the Agenda.)
45» Ьт accord.ance x»rith the proposals of the Committee's office-hold.ers, the special 
lecture wcis devoted to the subject of the causes of cyclical fluctuations in the 
markets for forest products and xways to reduce them. A panel of three spealcers 
presented lectures: Mr. L. Michaelis of the Weyerhaeuser Corporation (United. States
of America) spoke, on "Are the cycles of the forest products market in the USA inevi-. 
table?", Mr. S, Ulilin, of the University of Umea (Sx-jed.on) took, as the title of his 
contribution "Cyclical fluctuations in the market for sax-m softwood.", . I'fr. L.W, 
Wood.burn-Bam.borgei of tho Timber Traxlo Federation (United. Kingdom) took as his theme 
"The reasons for substantial fluctuations in imports",
460 These presentations xiere followed by a. xwide-ranging discussion, xwhich touched 
notably on tho foTloxwing points;

- the effect of macro-economic cycles, especially in the construction sector, . 
on the market for forost products

- the role of government policy in influencing cyclica.1 trends, notably in
interest r,a.tes and the availability of funds for housing

- the destabilizing effect of time lags betxween a change in trend., a decision
ba.sed on perception of this change and. the coming into effect of the decision

- the need, for intomationaU oo-operation and exchange- of information as one 
meaus of evening out the fluctuations. The d.esirability of better data on 
stocks "in the pipeline" wo,s noted, . although it wai,s recognized that there xrore
many obsta,cles to obtaining s.ccurate datii on this

- the possibility of a. future ma.rket in sa.x«ni softxwood. in Europe xroxs also evoked
- the role of psychological fa.ctors.



47- The Committee expressed its xíarm eippreciation of the excellent presontaticns of 
the three speakers a,nd requested that their papers, which constituted an important 
contribution to the work of the Committee on the nature of markets for forest 
products should bo published as a supplement to the Timber Bulletin foz- Europe.
Activities of other Principal Subsidia.rv Bodies of ECE deeJ.ing with problems of 
concern to the Committoe (item 8 of the AgendoJ
48. In acoordanoe with Commission resolution 1 (XXX) and on the basis of document
TIM/r „27, the Timber Committee w-as informed of the activities of other Principa,!
Subsidiary Bodies of ECE dealing with problems of concein to it. The Committee took 
note of the document and a,greed to take the information presented into a,ccount when 
discussing its xDrograrnme of work.
Programme of work for 1977-1981 (item 9 of I he .Agenda.)
49» The Committee considered its long-term progra.mme on the ba,sis of Secrota.riat 
note TIM/r ,28, which takes into a,ccount the programme approved by the Committee at its 
thirty-third session, the suggestions put forxíard by the Executive Secreta.ry at the 
thirty-first session of the Commission in document Е/ЕСеДоО, and the comments on the 
Executive Secretary's suggestions made a,t the Commission's thirty-first session.
50, Tlie Committee a,greed tha.t any action which it might take to study trends in the
utilization of forest products in swecific end-use sectors (l4»1.2) l/ had to be
preceded by an improvement of end-use statistics (14»5»2»7)»
5 1» The Committee examined the dra.ft of the survey on the caooacity and structure of 
the wood-based -panels sector. 1977 (îIM/R.28/Add.l) (l4»l»3»l)» It noted that the 
survey was to be carried out, as on previous occasions, in colla.bora.tion with the 
PAO Committee on Wood-Based Panel Products. In response to the note by the Executive 
Secretary concerning the collection of information through questionnaires and 
enquiries (GE.74-27826), the Committee agreed tha,t the purpose of the survey was to 
enable Governments to form their own indu.^trial policies foi- the wood-based panels 
sector in the light of ini'ormation on inrernakional conditions. The Committee 
approved the enquiry as set out in TBI/r.28/Add. 1, with minor modific.akions.
52. The Committee took note of the fa.ct that o, draft enquiry was being prepared on 
Ihe structure and caDa,citv of the sawmilling industry (l4»l«3o2). The Committee also 
took note tha.t this draft xíould be presented for comment to the Joint PAO/ECE Working 
Party on Forest Economics and Stakistics, and folloiíing that, for approval to the 
thirty-fifth session of the Committee, after vjhich it would be distributed to member 
governments. Decision on future studies of this nature would depend on the results 
of this first survey.
5 3» Since resources хлгеге not гпаЛе available to the Secretariat for the project, the 
study on the production and utilization of improved wood-ba.sed -panels. XAjith s-pecial 
reference to their surface covrering (l4»l»4) was deferred to 198O, the date of the 
next mediurn-term survey on the xiood-based panels sector.
54» The Committee noted the importance aktached to solving the problems relaked to 
rationaJizing the transport and handling of forest products (l4»2.2) and decided to 
keep this item in its prograJiime of work.

Ï 7 In this and subsequent paragraphs, the•references to projects in brackets refer to 
the progra,mme of xíork as set out in annex II.



55» Discussing its activities in the field of standardization (l4o2o3), the 
Committee recalled the decisions reached under item 5 (c) of its agenda (paras. 25-29) 
and requested that they he integrated into its programme of work. The ad hoc meeting 
scheduled for 1977 X'fould therefore prepare ECE recommended standards on stress 
grading (14.2.3.4) and finger-.iointing of structural coniferous saxai timhor (14.2.3.5) 
for submission to the Committee's thirty-fifth session. The Committee aJso decided 
that the a,d hoc meeting should prepa,re proposaJs for future o.ction by the Committee 
to reduce the number of st,andard dimensions of зал̂т. softvjood entering international
trade (14,2.3.6).
56. The delegate of the USSR referred to the discussions and terminology difficulties 
that had arisen during the Symposium on multi-purpose logging machines in Sweden in
1-975*' He informed' the Committee of a, Russian glossary of forestry and wood-XAforking 
terms vihich x-ia-s heing prepared in his country and offered to put this glossary at 
the disposal of the Comraittee ak its next session. The delegate of Canada stressed 
the interest of a multi-lingual glossary of forest-based industry terms. The Timber 
Comraittee recognized the need for harmonization and standardization of some currently 
used terms, especiaUly in the field of forest xíorking techniques, so as to facilitare 
understanding on an international level and avoid misinterpreta,tion. It thanked the 
delegate of the USSR and requested him to present to the Committee’s office-holders, 
when they next met, an outline of the vrork being carried out in his country on the 
basis of Vihich the office-holders could formulate a proposal concerning the scope 
of the work Xfhieh might be „undertaken and the methods of xfork to be used. This 
proposal should he presented to the Committee at its thirty-fifth session.
57» The Committee also endorsed the recommendation of the symposium on extending 
the use of хд/ood residues "that the Timber Committee consider the means of ha,rmonizing 
national cla.ssification and definitions of vrood residues in order to facilitate 
international comparisons and anaUyses of tho XArood supply situation ok the regional 
level" (TIM/sEM,5/2 , para, 32) and requested the Joint PAO/ECE Working Party on 
Porest Economics and Statistics to consi чег at its elevent.li session hoxir this xrork 
would best be carried out (14.2„3.3).
58, The Committee noted that section 14.3.1 of its programme of work reflected the 
structure and methods of xrork of the Joint FAO/ECE/ILO Committee on Forest Working 
Techniques and Training of Forest Workers before the start of the process of 
restructuring Vihich the Committee had discussed and approved -under item 5 (o-) of 
its agenda (paras. 19-22). The Gomniittee agreed that the part of its ovm programme 
which dealt XAxith the Joint Committee's xrork should not be modified until this process 
had been completed.
59. The Committee was informed of the preliminary préparations, and of the prograjnme 
and objectives of the seminar on the behaviour of vrood products in fire'- (14.3.2) 
хЛ1сЬ had been drawn up at an informal preparatory meeting (TIm/r, 28'/Add. 2). It 
virelcomed the confirmation of the provisional invitation made a,t its previous session 
hy the United Kingdom to host the seminar at Oxford from 22 to 25 March 1977» Tlie 
Committee endorsed the provisional agenda and objectives of the seminar, x-íhich it 
considered xrould have an important impact on the rakionalizakion of viood utilizakion 
in construction and on reducing obstacles to internationa.1 trade in forest products.



60, It approved the a.pproach hy the Sccrotario,t to the authorities in countries 
inviting thera to nominate coqports to prepa.re basic pa,pers and to a.ct a,s discussion 
leaders. The Committee requested the Secretariat to finalize these arrangements as 
soon a,s possible and invited coiiitries to submit supplementa.ry pa,pers to the Seminar 
on specific items in the provisiona.1 a.gcnda. It noted thab, in view of the fact tha.t 
participation had to be restricted to 60 persons, due to tho limited conference 
facilities, comitrios from xwhich a la.rge number of copplications were received might 
have to select a reduced number of representahives. The Committee xeelcomed'the fact 
th,a.t the Seninc.r ŵ as being prepared in close collaboration with the Secreta,riat of the 
ECE Committee on Housing, Building and Planning,
61c The Committee agreed tliafc the problem of the utiliza.tion of tropical hardwoods
(14.3.3) deserved careful study, not least because of the contribution which the 
Committee could malmx in assisting the developing countries in the expansion of their 
forest ind.ustries and exportSc It supported the preparation- in 1977 of a study on the 
trabe and utilization of tropicad hard-xwoods as a, follow-up to the Study on European 
Timber Trends and Prospects, 1950 to 2000, and as part of the preparations for the 
1979 seminar on the utilización of tropical ha.rd-Vioods, It supported the suggestion 
that the prograuxme of the seminar be designed to be of interest to the developing 
coxjntries, xihich should be invited to send representatives.
62. The Committee x-ias informed of x«rorlc being mad.ertaken by the European Economic 
Community with respect to the effects of taxation on forest management and xwood supply
(14.3.4) and requested the Secretariaafc to commtuiicate xuith the a.uthorities of the EEC 
xwith a viex'j to bringing this work to the attention of the Joint PAO/eCE Working Party 
on Forest Economics -and Sta-tistics. On the basis of this and of other information in 
this field xwhich countries Xfiere invited to malee available, the Working Party should 
dradt a proposa.! for its activities on this project.
63. There was strong support for the symposium on economic end teehnical developments 
in the furniture industry (14.3«5) To be held in Poland in 1979» .The Committee agreed 
to convene 0. preparoCory meeting and. requested, the SccretariaC to explore the possi
bility with interested countries, including Poland, of appointing one or more government 
rapporteurs xuho x-jould act as tochnicab advisers to assist in preparing the ground for 
the preparatory meeting and the symposium.
64. With rega,rd. to the symposium on modernizaCion in the X'?ood.-based panels industries. 
(14.3.6) in 1980, the Committee approved, the suggestion tha.t the collaboration be
sought of the Chemical Industries Committee, in view of its competonce in the field of 
adhesives and. other chemicals usoxl in panels ma.nufactureo
65. The Committee agreed tha.t it x-iould be useful to keep xmder review the progress 
made in the chemica.! processing of wood (other than for pulp a,nd paper) and the 
potentia.1 of the use of wood for chemical products (14.З.8), especially in the light 
of the findings of the Study on European Timber Trends and Prospects, I95O to 2000. 
Given, hoTwever, the va.st scope of this topic and. the limited, availability to the Timber 
Committee Secretariat of resources and. e.xpertise, it agreed tha.t tho initia.l xwork 
should be strictly limited to a reconnaissance of the problem by the Secreta.riob,
Twhich should. d.Gtermine vihat other studies had. been und.Grtalcen at the in tern ation a l 
level.



66. On the basis of the findings of this reconnaissance, and after having consulted 
with other Principal Subsidiary Bodies of ECE, the Committee could decide at its 
thirty-sixth session on a course of action. The assistance should he sought of the 
International Union of Forestry Reseonch Organizations (lUPRO) and other competent 
bodies.
6 7. The Committee agreed that there v/as need for a preparakory meeting for the 
symposium on the effects of pollution on vegetation (l4.4̂ 3).,j.,,.l9,;,be_held in Poland 
in 1978. It requested the Secretariat to draw this makter to the attention of the 
Committee on Agricultural Problems, the co-sponsor of the project, as well a,s the 
Senior Advisers to ECE Governments on Environmental Problems and the United Nations 
Environmental Programme (UI'IEF), so that such a meeting could be arranged.
68. With regard to the Symposium on efficiency in energy use in forestry and the 
wood-processing industries (l4.4»4) scheduled for 1978, the Committee agreed to the 
holding of a preparatory meeting in 19 77»
69. The Committee requested the Secretariat to draw the attention of the eleventh 
session of the Joint,PAC/EcE Working Party on Forest Economics and Statistics to the 
implications of the study '’Timber Trends and Prospects in Europe, 1950 1° 2CCC" for 
its programme of xiork, including the areas requiring further examination listed in 
document TIM/r.26. The Working Party should reoommend changes to the programme of 
work in the light of the findings of the study.
7C. The Committee requested that the Working Pa,rty, v/hen considering the organization 
and periodicity of statistical data collection and dissemination (l4.5»2.2), re-examine 
the problems a,ssociated with the timeliness and completeness of member country replies 
to the questionnakres for the Timber Bulletin for Europe, and propose measures to 
improve the current situation.
7 1. The Committee's attention v/as drax-ni +0 the questiomiaires on conversion factors 
(14.5»2.3) and on cost and price statistios (l4.5«2.5) for xihich the deadline for 
replies xias 3C September 1976. The Committee requested that countries v/hich had not 
replied should do so as completely and as soon as possible, so thak the results could 
be processed in time for the eleventh session of the Working Party.
72. The Committee xias informed of the proposed programme for the 1977 study tour 
(14*5»3) which was scheduled to talce place from I8 to 26 September in Italy, at the 
invitation of the Italian Government. The study tour xuould concentrate on the situation 
of forestry and the forest industries in the Mezzogiorno. The Committee approved the 
programme and thanked the Government of Italy for its kind inxritation,
7 3. The delegate of Czechoslovalcia expressed his satisfaction with the balance 
achieved in the programme of work between its economic and technical parts. He 
considered that several aspects of the Committee's activities would be of interest to 
the proposed all-European congresses on co-operation in the field of protection of 
the environment, development of transport and energy.
74» Cn the basis of these discussions, the Committee approved its programme of work 
as set out in annex II.



Other business (item 10 of the Agenda)
75. The Committee agreed that any market stakement presented to its annual sessions 
should bo treated as confidential if the country which had prepared it so requested. 
The delegakions of Canada and the United Kingdom indicated that their statements 
should be considered confidential.
Adontion of the renort of the Committee's session (item 11 of the Agenda.)
76. The draft report, presented by the Secretariat, хлгаз adopted, viith some modifi
cations which have been incorporated in the present document.
Date of next session
7 7. The Committee agreed that its next session should be held from 17 to 2l 
October 19 77, subject to the availability of conference services for that period.
Films
78. T!ie delegation of Finland showed a film entitled "Rliapsody in Wood". The 
delegakion of the USSR shoxied two films; "Man and the Forest" and "Novelties in 
Technology of the Wood-xrorking Industry". The Committee thanked these delegations 
for the most interesting films.
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Annex il
TII-ÎBER COMMITTEE PROGRAMvffl OF WORK FOR 1977-1981

Work area 14»1
lÆEDIUM AND LONG-TERM TREITOS АНД PERSPECTIVES

14.1 .1 Review of -DrQ.iections made in study 'Timber Trends and 
Prospects _in Europe. 19S0-2000' in relation to actual cont. 
devel opment s
Description: Tiie Comimittee will keep under reviexf long
term trends in production, trade, consuiïïption and prices 
of forest products, compa.ring them with, pro jections ma.de 
in the long-term study,, both to check the accuracy of 
the analyses presented in the study and in order to 
provide early warning of changes in trends, thus ena.bling 
Governments to review their long-term forest policies in 
the light of recent developments.
Method of work: The Committee хЛ11 compare, on a conti
nuing basis, real trends with the projections of the 
long-term, study, as an integral part of its analyses of 
specific aspects of the forest products sector (notably 
xmder projects 14.1.2, 14.1.3, 14Л.4, 14.2.1). In 
addition the Secretariat vrill prepare an overall study 
vdiich x/ill compare real trends up to I98O i\rith projec
tions. ■ . .

14.1 .2 Trends in the utilization of forest products in specific 
end-use sectors
Description ; The Committee will review periodicalljr the 
utilization of forest products in specific end-use sectors 
(e.g. construction, furniture, packaging, railway 
sleepers, raining timber) as pa.rt of the continuing analysis 
of trends in forest products markets intended to provide 
Governments î ith data, necessary for the elaboration of 
their forest products policy in the light of prevailing 
demand conditions.
Method of xrork; Tlxe Secretariat will prepare studies 
based on questionnaire returns. The Comraittee хЛЦ 
determine the timing of studies and the choice of 
subjects on the basis of the results of project 14.5*2.7 .

14.1 .3 Medium-term trends in the structure and Gapacitv of vrood- 
S£P^§^iGiLiü.4ust.ïies
14.1.3.1  The vrood-based panels industries cont.

Estimated Estimated 
duration termination 
(in years) (year)

cont,



e g e/tim/9
Annex IIJ page 2 Estimated Estimated

duration termination 
. fin years’) (year)

- Descri-otion: The Committee xiill review the structure
and capacity of the wood-based panels industries in 
qrd.er to enable Governments to form their охш industrial 
policies for the wood-based panels sector in the light 
of information on international conditions.

The Secretariat will prepare a study,
based on questionnaire returns, in conjunction xfith the 
regular mediurn-term surveys of the markets for xfood- 
based panels (project 14»1«4) scheduled for 19 77, I98G 
and at three-year interveks,
1 4 .1 .3 .2  The sawmilling industry 2 1978
Description; The Committee xclll review the structure 
and C3,pacity of the sax/milling industry in order to 
enable Governments to form their policies for the 
sawmilling industry in the light of information on 
international conditions.
Method of work; The Secretariat xíill prepare a study, 
based on questionnaire returns, in conjunction with 
the medium-term survey of markets for sax-mwood and 
sa.vjlogs scheduled for 1978, The Committee vkll deter
mine X'/hether such studies should in future be -und-er- 
taken on a regular basis.

14.1 .4 Medkum-term trends in the markets for specific cont, 
forest prodiicts
Description ; The Committee will revievi medium-term 
/3~5 year ::) trend.s in the prod.uct: on, consumption, 
trade and prices of ma,jor forest products so that 
Governments may be continuously informed- of struc
tural trends in forest products markets of the ECE 
region.
Method of work; The Secretariat will prepare one 
study ajmually, on a three-year rotation of subjects, 
as folloxis; Wood-based pan.els; 19 77, I98G, etc.,
Sawnxiood and. sawlogs; 1978, I98I, etc., Pulpxwood 
(including residues and. ch:ips), pitprops and. mis
cellaneous roundwood; 1979, 1982, etc. The I98G 
study will pay special attention to the production 
and utilization of improved. xrood.~based panels, with 
special reference to their surface covering,

14.1 .5 Relative long-term price trends of forest products cont, 
and alternative materials



Description; The Coraraittee will revievj long-term price 
developments in different countries, both of specific 
forest products and of alternative materials, in order 
to keep under review the competitive position of forest 
products, to provide Governments xíith guidance for the 
formakion of their policies for investment in forestry 
and the forest industries and to examine the validity 
of the ass’omptions on prices of the study of timber 
trends and prospects in Europe, 1950-2000,
Method of хдгогк; A study will be prepared on the basis 
of data collected, in connexion with pilot stud.ies in 
selected countries and submitted, to the Joint PAO/EGE 
Working Party on Porest Economics and Statistics, which 
i.iill decid_e эк its eleventh session,- scheduled for 19 77, 
what further work should, be undertaken.

Estimated. Estimated, 
duration termination 
fin years) (year)

}jork-area,.1,4.2
CmPENT MARIŒT DEVELOPMENT AND SHORT-TERM PROSPECTS. II'IGLUDING
PRQBLBI’-îS RELATING TO INTERNATIONAL TRADE

14• 2.1 Review of production, trad.e. consumption and orioes of 
forest products
Description; The Committee will analyse on a continuous 
basis, short-term trends in the production, traHe and. 
prices of forest products and foreca,st short-term pros
pects, xfith a view to providing Governments and -the 
forest products sector xátli accurate .and up-to-d.eke 
information and. assessments, necessary for an orderly 
development of the supply-demand mechanism.
Method of work; The Secrétariat will prepare and. publish 
annually a, review of trend.s in forest products markets 
over the previous year, based on data supplied by 
Governments in connection with projects 14.2.1.1 and 
14o5»l* The Secretariat will present to the Committee's 
annuiil session the most recent available data, on trends 
in the market for forest prod.ucts, obtakned fro.m question
naire returns, with a brief analysis of the situation.
The Committee will review, at its annual session, short
term trends and prospects in the production, trade and 
prices of major forest products (sawn softxrood, hard.woods, 
including tropica,!, pulpxwood, coniferous logs and. xrood- ' ' 
based- panels) on the basis of estimates prepared by dele
gations, for the current and folloxwing years. After the 
session the Secretariat vrill prepare and publish an 
anakysis of short-term market trends and prospects, based 
on the Committee's discussions.

3ont,



Estimated 
duration 
(in years)

14.2.2 Selected problems in rationa.lizing the transport and cont. 
haiidlTrig of forest products
Description ; The Committee хагШ  review the situation 
as regards transport and hcindling of forest products 
and recommend any action it considers necessa,ry with 
a view to increasing the efficiency of these activi.ties 
and thus facilitating international trade.
Method of work; The Committee v-rill base its annuel 
review on a, report and, if necessary, recommendations 
by its co-ordinator for transport and handling.

14.2 .3 ih ,№e /iqld of
forest products, including classification and 
definitions
14.2.3.1 Review of .standardization activities cont.
Description; 'The Committee will review at its annual 
session needs and priorities for standardization in 
the field of forest products and decide what a,ctivi- 
ties it should xmdertalce, with a, vievj to facilitating . 
international trade in forest products, by removing 
non-ta,riff barriers, and to furthering the rational 
and economic use of wood.
Method of xiork; The Committee v/ill base its annual 
reviev/ on a report, and if necessary, recommendations 
by its co-ordinator in the field of standardization.
14.2.3.2 Revision of FAC Classification and 2 

Definitions of Forest Froducts
Description; The Joint FAC/ecE Working Party on Forest 
Economics and Statistics v/ill revise the FAC Classifi
cation and Definitions of Forest Products, v/ith a viev/ 
to ensuring tha,t it is in harmony xuith other inter
national multi-sector classifications and definitions.

■ Method of work; An ad hoc meeting, under the auspices 
of the Joint Working Party, v/ill revise the FAC Classifi
cation and Definitions of Forest Products (adxrance 
version already published) xWien the revision of the 
major internakional classifications at present in 
progress, is complete (e.g. SITC, BTN, ICGS).
14.2.3 .3 Classification and definitions of v/ood ' 3 

rawidues
Description; The Committee v/ill harmonize national 
cla,ssifications and definitions of v/ood residues 
and of x/ood after its first use, with a viev/ to 
facilitaking international comparisons as v/ell a,s 
analyses of the v/ood supply situation at the regional 
level.

1979

198c



Method of work; Tlie Joint PAO/ECE Working Party on 
Forest Economics c?aid. Statistics x-áll decide o.t its 
eleventh session how this work shoiild he carried, out
14.2.3 .4 Stgjid.a.rd.ization of stress gra-dina of 

structura,! coniferous sawn timber
Description; The Committee will prepa,re an ECE recom
mended standard for the stress grading of structural 
coniferous sawn timber, with a vievj to ensuring tho 
rational and. economic use of sa,wi softxrood and. to 
fanilitating interna.tion,al trabe in structura,! 
coniferous sax.tn timber.
Method of work; An ad hoc meeting xwill prepare an EGE 
recommended stand.ard on the basis of the dra,ft 8,lread.y 
prepared (TIM/WP.з/а С. З/6/Ad.d.l ),' and comments received, 
thereon from countries, ooncentrabing on the level of 
Imot area ratio (KAR) in the ECl grade and the limits 
for d.istortion. This recommended standard, xwill be 
submitted, for approval to the thirty-fifth session 
of the Committee.
14.2.3.5 Stand-ardization of structxira.,! finger- 

jointing in coniferous sa.xwn timber
Description ; The Committee xbll prepare a standard for 
structura,! finger-jointing in coniferous sawn timber, 
with a. viexw to ensuring the rabional and economic ггзе 
of x-jood an.i to facilitating international trabe in 
structural finger-jointed timber.
Method of work; An ad hoc meeting xixill prepare an ECE 
recommended standard on the basis of the draft prepared 
in 1976 find of comments received thereon from oountries. 
Tliis recommended, standard xbll be submitted for арргота! 
to the thirty-fifth session of the Committee.
14.2.3.6 Reduction of the number of stand.a,rd dimensions 

of saxmxwood. entering international trade
Description ; The Committee will formulate proposals 
for the reduction of the number of stond.ard. d.imensions 
of sax'jnx-rood entering international trade, on the basis 
of ISO International St ел dard 3179 ía collaboration
xbth ISO, xwith a view to facilitating international 
trad.e in saxmwood..
Method of xwork; The ad hoc meeting in 1977 will give 
preliminary consideration to the problem emd prepare 
proposals for methods of work for the Committee's 
thirty-fifth session.

Estimated Estimated 
duration termination 

(in vea,rs) (year)

1977

1977

1980
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14.2.4  Rationalisation of the flox-j of forest -products from 2 1979
the forest' to the consumer
Be scription; The Committee will review the interna
tional distribution chekn for forest products, from 
the forest to the consumer, vjith a viexv to identifying 
any e,reas where the Committee might underksJoe- specific 
. action. ■
Method of xrork; A specio-1 lecture vrill be delievered to ■
the thirty-sixth session of the Committee, scheduled 
for 1978, analysing the distribution chain. In the light 
of this lecture, the Committee will decide on a future 
course of action.

Work area 14.3
SELECTED ECONOMIC. •TBCKxrOLOGIGAL AND MANAGERIAL PROBLEMS 

14.-ЗЛ Forest working techniques and training of forest
v r o r k  G P S

(This project is covered by the activities of the Joint 
PAO/eCE/iLO Committee on Porest Working Techniques and Training 
of Porest Workers, xíhich rovievred its programme and methods of 
xrork at its eleventh session in Jmo 1976. The project compo
nents set out beloxiT reflect the structure of the Joint Committee's 
programme, as approved ak its tenth session. It viill be neces
sary to revise them, in the light of the decisions of the eleventh 
session, xAen the process of restructuring of the Joint Committe's 
programme and methods of xrork is complete (see pa,ras, 19-22 and 58)).

14.3.1 .1 Methods and organization of forest xrork eont.
Description: The Joint Committee will study selected
problems of methods and organization of forest vrork, 
with a viex'j to using resources of labour and capita,! 
in the most efficient way and minimising costs of 
forest xrork.
Method of vrork; The Study Group on Methods and Organiza,- 
tion of Porest Work will meet bionniaJly (1977» 1979» I98I, 
etc.) to recommend to the Joint Comraittee problems on x-'jhioh 
vjork is needed and to carry out specific projects,
14.3.1 .2 Vocational trakning and prevention of accidents cont.

Description; The Joint Committee xjill study selected 
problems of vocational trakning and prevention of 
accidents in forest xrork, x-<ith a viev? to improving 
national policies and regulations by the exchange and 
dissemination of information in this field, ,



Estimated Estimated 
duration termination 
(in years) (year)

Method of work; The Study Group on Eocational Training 
c?nd Prevention of Accidents in Forest Work will meet 
hienniakly (l'977 ,”'''l'979ï" l-9'8l 5 --e-tc„-)"-to recoramoad to- the 
Joint Comniittee prohlems on lAjhioh work is needed and to 
carry out specific projects,
14» 3•1 о 3 Mechanization of forest work
Description ; The Joint Committee v/ill study selected 
problems 01 mechanization of forest x/ork v/ith a view 
to enabling Governments to a,dapt their policies to 
changing economic and environmental constraints by the 
exchange and disserninekion of information in this field.
Method of v/ork; The Study Group on Mechanization of 
Forest Work v/ill meet biennially (1978, I98O, I982, etc.) 
to recommend to the Joint Committee problems on x/hich 
v/ork is needed -and to carry out specific projects.
14.3.1 .4  Dissemination and exchange of information
Descriptions The Joint Committee will further the 
disseminakion and exchange of information in selected 
area.s related to the economic, social, technioal and 
environmental aspects of its v/ork in order to provide 
guidance to Governments in the field of forest x̂ /orking 
techniques and the training of forest v/orkers.
Method of work; The Joint Committee v/ill draw up a 
programm.e of seminars, symposia and training courses 
at its biennial sessions (1978, I98O, I982, etc.). A 
symposivxm v/ill normally be held, in conjunction v/ith 
the Joint Committee session.

14. 3.2 Beha-viour of v/ood. prod.uc~te in fire
Description; The Conmifctee x/ill further an exchange 
of information on the behaviour of v/ood products in 
fire, vrith a viex/ to promoting the safe, rational and 
economic use of wood and. to identifying area.s x/.hore 
the Committee might undertake action, notably as 
roga,rd.s harmoni.zation of building regulations and. other 
standards concerning the fire resistance of v/ood. 
prod-ucts.
Method of x/ork; A seminar x/ill be held.- in March 1977? 
in Oxford. (United Kingd.om)

14.3 .3  Utilization of tropical hard-v/oods
Description: The Corainittee will reviev/ the utilization
of tropical ha""d.v/oods x/ith a view to aiialysing patterns 
and trends in the demand for these prod.uots and to 
identifying- opport-onities for expanding trade XA/ith 
developing coxmtries.

cont.

cont.

1977

1979
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Method of xfork; The Secretariat will prepare and publish 
a study on the trade and utilization of tropical hard
woods. A seminar will be held in 1979 (Offers to act as .....
host country are invited).

14.3.4  Effects of taxation ,91],„forest, man.agement and, wood supply 2 1979
Descriptiong The Committee will review the effects of 
national taxation systems on forest management and wood 
supply ibth a vievi to assessing how these systems affect 
the supply/demand balanco for forest products in the 
ECE region and the structure of international trade.
Method of work; The Committee will determine the method 
of vjork in the light of preliminary consideration of the 
subject at the eleventh session of the Joint FAO/ECE 
Working Party on Forest Economics and Statistics in 1977*

-14̂ чЗ»5- Economic and technical developments in the furniture 3 1979
industry
Description; The Committee will further the exchange of 
information on eoonomic and technical developments in 
the furniture industry, with a view to assessing in 
quantitative and qualitative terms the use of forest 
products in that industry and the trends and prospects 
in the demand for forest products for that sector. '
Method of work; A symposium will be held in Poland in 
1979. A p:'"oparatory meeting, organized with the help 
of Government rapporteurs, will he held in 1977 or 1978.

ЗЛ-О)^ Modernization in the wood-based panels industries 1 I98O
Description; The Committee X4ill further the exchange and 
dissemination of scientific, technological and economic , 
information on modernization in the wood-based panels 

, industries.
Method of work; A symposium will be held in I98O, in 
collaboration with the Chemical Industries Committee 
(offers to act as host country are invited).

14.3 .7 Investment and investment needs in the forestry and 2 1919
wood-processing sector
Description; The ConuTiittee will assess trends in 
investment in the forestry and wood-processing sector 
in order to determine the effect of this factor on wood 
supply in the EGE region and to provide Governments with 
guidance for their investment policies.
Method of work; The Committee will determine the method 
of work in the light of a special lecture to be delivered 
to its thirty-fifth session in 1977.



Estimated Estimated 
duration termination 
( in..Years ) (year)

14«3«8 ReviexAi of progress тэЛе in the chemicad -nrocessing of 
xrood (other thrxi for puIp and paper) -and the potential 
of the use of xrood for chenical products
Description ; In conjxuiction with the Chemical Indus
tries Coiïimittee, the Committee x̂ úll keep under review, 
from the tcchnicek .and economic point of viex-j, progress 
made in the chemical processing of wood, (other then, for 
pulp and po.per) xcLth .0, vi-sxe to improving the utilisation 
of by-products of the xrood processing industries, and 
to assessing potenti.al demand from the chemicaJ industry 
for wood r.aw makerial, a,s vjell as the effect any 
incres,se would have on the supply/demand balance for 
forest products in the ECE region and the availability 
of r-auj material for traditional vrood-using industries.
Method- of xrork; The Secretariak vrill prepare a report 
on vihak studies have been undertaken on the subject at 
the international level and present this report to the 
Committee's thirty-sixth session in 1978. The Committee 
V7Í11 then d.ecide on .a course of action.

3 1980

Work area 14.4
ЕМУ1Н0№1Е.МТАЬ AND RESOmOE GONSERVÆTION PROBLEMS

(.All the Committee’s arotivities in this xrork area, will 
be carried- out in co-operakion xiith the Senior .Advisers to ECE 
Giovernments on Environmental Problems).
14.4 .1 Quantification and ev.akuakion of x.he environmental 

benefits of forests
Description ; The Joint PAO/EGE Working Pauty on Porest 
Economics and Statistics vxill exanine methods of 
quantifying and. exroluating the environmental benefits 
of forests with a vievj to a,ssessing forests' contri
bution to society, to calculating compensation for the 
environmental services of forests and to facilitating 
comparisons betxíeen countries.
Method of vrork; Work xróll be ca.rried. out a,ccord.ing to 
the recommendatio.ns of tho Joint P.A0/EGE Working Party 
on Forest Economics and Statistics at its eleventh 
session in 1977.

14.4.2 Reduction of vraste and, development of use of residxies 
in forestry, the vrood processing industries'and in 
forest products utilizakion
Description; The Committee vrill assess xroys of red.ucing 
xwaste aud developing the use of residues in forestry, the 
xrood-processing industries and in forest products utili- 
sakion in order to further rational use of the forest 
resource.

1979

1981



Method of work; A symposium will he held in I98I, 
(Offers to act as host country are invited). .....

14.4 .3 Effects of pollution on vegetation
Description; The Committee will assess the effects 
of different tзфes of pollution on vegetation with 
a view to improving the protection of the forest 
resource of the ECE region against such damage.
Method of work; A symposium will he held in 1978 in 
Poland, jointly i/ith the Committee on Agricultural 
Prohlems and in co-operation with the Senior Advisers 
to ECE Governments on Environmental Prohlems and UNEP. 
A preparatory meeting will he held in 1977? subject to 
approval hy the other bodies involved.

1 4 .4 .4 Bfficienov in energy use in forestry and the wood- 
processing industries
Description ; The Gomriiittee will study energy use in 
forestry, the wood-processing industries and the 
use of forest products, with a view to identifying 
means to improve energy efficiency.
Method of work; A symposium x/ill he held in 1978, 
x/ith a preparatory meeting in 1977 (Offers to act as 
host country are invited).

1978

1978

Work area h
COLLECTION. EXGIIiNGE AMD DISSEMINATION OP INFORMATION 
INCLUDING IÎVIPROFEMENT AND HARMONIZATION OF STATISTIOS 

(IN CO-OPERATION WITH PAO4
14.5.1 Timber Bulletin for Europe

■Description; The Committee will collect statistics on 
production, trade and prices of forest products, v/ith 
a viex/ to providing Governments and the forest products 
sector хл/ith daka on the basis of which to formulate 
policies and mal'Ce decisions.
Method of work; The Secretariat will publish the Timber 
Bulletin for Europe tv/ice a year, containing quarterly 
statistics on production, trade and prices of forest 
products, collected from Governments by means of quar
terly questionnaires.

14.5.2 Selected problems of economics and st'atisties of 
forestry and forest ' products'
This project is covered by the activities of the Joint 

PAO/ECE Working Party on Forest Economics and Statistics t/hioh 
normally meets biennially (l977? 1979? 198l, etc.). It co
operates x/ith the Conference of European Statisticians.

cont.



14.5*2.1 Gompa,rability of statistics
Description; The Working Party will improve inter
national comparability in selected areas of statistics— -:- 
in order to ensure that the data used by Governments 
for international comparisons and by the Cornrnitteo in 
its analyses are as accurate end compo,rable a-s possible.
Method of work; The Working Party vrill collect infor
mation in each arse, by means of questionnaires and 
studies and formulate recommendations to Governments, 
which viill be submitted to the Committee for approval.
The Working Party will propose series for which such 
action-is necessary.
14.5»2.2 Organization and periodicity of statistical 

data collection and dissemination
Description: The Working Pa,rty x-iill review periodically
the Committee's programme of collection and dissemina
tion of statistical data, to ensure that it corresponds 
wtth the needs of Grovemments.
Method of work; The Working Party xiill review periodi
cally the Committee's programme of collection and 
dissemination of statisticat data and make recommenda
tions to improve its organization, coverage and 
periodicity.

Description: The Working Party will review the
conversion factors for forest products applicable to 
individuad co'jnxries, in order to facilitate inter
national comparison of yields and to ensure that the 
conversion factors used by the Secretariat in its 
analyses reflect current technology.
Method of work; The Working Party will review at four- 
yearly intervals (19 77» 198l, etc.) conversion fantors 
communicated by CTOveriiraents in reply to a. questionnaire.
14.5*2.4 Forest resource analysis .
Description; The Working Party will review methods of 
forest inventory used by Governments and by the Secre
tariat to ensure that all parameters relevant to 
mea.suring the productive potential of the . forest , both 
for wood, and non-x«rood benefits, are t,alcen into account 
and that the method.s adopted, correspond, as closely as 
possible to the needs of all the users.
Method of work; The Working Party will determine 
methods of xrork at its eleventh session in 1977.

Estimated Estimaled 
duration termination 
(in years) (year) 

cont.

cont.

cont.
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14.5.2.5 Cost and price statistics 1 1977
Description; The Working Party will improve the coverage 
of the statistics on costs and prices published in the 
Timber Bulletin for Europe.
Method of хлгогк; Series of cost and price statistics will 
be published in the light of the recommendations of 
correspondents nominated by Governments,
14.5.2.6 Labour statistics 2 1979
Description; The Working Party, in co-operation with 
the Joint PAO/EGE/iLO Committee on Porest Working 
Techniques and Training of Porest Workers, will study- 
labour input, average wage rates and earnings in forestry, 
with a -view to providing more data on cost trends and a 
basis for comparison of employment and earnings.
Method of work; A pilot questionnaire will be compiled by 
government rapporteurs for the Working Party's eleventh 
session in 19 77. A study x-jill be compiled on the basis 
of returns to this questionnaire, modified, if necessary, 
by the Working Party.

Description; The Working Party will review the coverage 
and availability of statistics on the end-uses of forest 
products, xiith a view to improving the daka base for 
the Committee's work in this area (see I4.I.2).
Method of work; The Working Party vrill decide on a 
method of vrork at its eleventh session, scheduled for
19 77.

14.5 .3  Dissemination and exchange of general information cont,
and experience
Description; The Committee xwill further the dissemina
tion and exchange of information and experience on 
selected themes vrithin its area of competence, by 
organizing annual study tours at the invitakion of 
the countries concerned vrith a vievr to making 
available to Governments and the forest products 
sector experience gained in individual co-untries.
Method of work; In 1977» a study tour will be orgci- 
nized in Italy; in 1978, in Poland. (Offers to 
organize a study tour in other years are invited).
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T ab u lar p re se n ta t io n  o f  Timber Committee d r a f t  programme o f  work 1977—1981

1 4 . 1 . 1

1 4 . 1 . 2

1 4 .1 . 3

1 4 . 1 . 4

1 4 .1 . 5

1 4 . 2 . 1

1 4 . 2 . 2

1 4 .2 .3

1 4 . 2 . 3 . 1

1 4 . 2 . 3 . 2

1 4 . 2 . 3 . 3

1 4 . 2 . 3 . 4

1 4 . 2 . 3 . 5

1 4 . 2 . 3 . 6

1 4 .2 .4

1 4 .3 . 1

1 4 . 3 . 1 . 1

Work a re a  I 4 . I MEDIUM AND LONG-TERM TRENDS AND PERSPECTIVES

Review  o f  p r o je c t io n s  made in  stu d y Timber 
Trends and P ro sp e c ts  in  Europe, 1950-2000  in  
r e l a t io n  to  a c tu a l developm ents

Trends in  the u t i l i z a t i o n  o f  f o r e s t  p rod u cts 
in  s p e c i f i c  end-use s e c t o r s

Medium-term tren d s in  the s tr u c tu re  and 
c a p a c it y  o f  w o od -p ro cessin g  in d u s t r ie s

Medium-term tren d s in  the m arkets f o r  
s p e c i f i c  f o r e s t  p rod u cts

R e la t iv e  lo n g-term  p r ic e  tren d s o f  f o r e s t  
p ro d u cts  and a l t e r n a t iv e  m a te r ia ls

Continuous ( o f .  p r o je c t s  1 4 . 1 . 2 , 1 4 . 1 . 3 » 1 4 . 1 . 4 , I 4 . 2 . I )

Continuous ( s e c t o r s  to he determ ined)

Study o f  tren d s to  I98O

Wood-based p a n e ls  in d u s t r ie s  

Wood-based p a n e ls

P i l o t  stu d y

S aw m illin g  in d u s try  

Sawnwood and saw logs Pulpwood, p itp ro p s  and 
m isce lla n e o u s roundwood

Wood-based p a n e ls  in d u s t r ie s

Wood-based p a n e ls  ( in c lu d in g  
stu d y o f  p ro d u ctio n  and u t i l i 
z a t io n  o f  im proved wood-based 
p a n e ls)

Sawnwood and saw logs

Continuous (Method o f  work to  be determ ined by J o i n t  PAO/ECE Working P a r t y  on F o re s t  Economics and S t a t i s t i c s )

Work a re a  14*2 CURRENT MARKET DEVELOPMENTS AND SHORT-TERM PROSPECTS. INCLUDING PROBLEMS RELATING TO INTERNATIONAL TRADE

Review  o f  p ro d u c tio n , t r a d e , consumption and 
p r ic e s  o f  f o r e s t  p ro d u cts

S e le c te d  problem s in  r a t io n a l i z in g  the 
tra n s p o rt  and h a n d lin g  o f  f o r e s t  prod u cts

S e le c te d  problem s o f  s ta n d a rd iz a t io n  in  the 
f i e l d  o f  f o r e s t  p ro d u o ts , in c lu d in g  c l a s s i 
f i c a t i o n  and d e f in i t io n s

-  Review  o f  s ta n d a rd iz a t io n  a c t i v i t i e s

-  R e v is io n  o f  FAO C la s s i f i c a t io n  and 
D e fin it io n s  o f  F o r e s t  P ro d u cts

-  C l a s s i f i c a t io n  and d e f in i t io n s  o f  wood 
r e s id u e s

-  S ta n d a rd iz a t io n  o f  s t r e s s  g rad in g  o f  
s t r u c t u r a l  c o n ife ro u s  sawn tim ber

-  S ta n d a rd iz a t io n  o f  s t iru c tu ra l f in g e r -  
jo in t in g  in  c o n ife ro u s  sawn tim ber

-  R ed u ctio n  o f  the number o f  stan d ard  
dim ensions o f  sawnwood e n te r in g  
in t e r n a t io n a l  trad e

R a t io n a l iz a t io n  o f  the f lo w  o f  f o r e s t
p ro d u cts  from  the f o r e s t  to  the consumer

Continuous

Continuous

C ontinuous, a t  annual se ss io n

As determ ined by the J o i n t  FAO/ECE V/orking 
P a r t y  on F o r e s t  Economics and S t a t i s t i c s  a t  
i t s  e le v e n th  s e s s io n

Ad hoc m eeting 

Ad hoc m eeting 

Ad hoc m eeting

Work a re a  14 .З SELECTED ECONOMIC, TECHNOLOGICAL AND MANAGERIAL PROBLEMS

F o r e s t  w orking tech n iq u es and the t r a in in g  
o f  f o r e s t  w orkers
( A c t i v i t i e s  o f  the J o i n t  FAO/ECE/ILO 

Committee)

-  Methods and o r g a n iz a t io n  o f  f o r e s t  work

Ad hoc m eeting (t im in g  to  be 
determ ined)

As decided  by Committee on b a s is  o f  
recommendations o f  Ad hoc m eeting

S p e c ia l  le c t u r e  (Method o f  work to  he d e fin e d  b y  the t h i r t y  s ix t h  s e s s io n )

T w elfth  s e s s io n  o f  the 
J o i n t  Committee h e ld  in  
B u lg a r ia

Tenth s e s s io n  o f  Study Group

T h ir te e n th  s e s s io n  o f  J o in t  
Committee h e ld  in  
  1/

E lev en th  s e s s io n  o f  Study 
Group
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Tabular presentation  o f  Timber Conunittee d ra ft  programme o f work 1977-1981

14.3.1.2

14.3.1 .3

14.3.1.4

14 .3.2

14 .3.3

1 4 .3.4

1 4 .3.5

14.3.6

1 4 .3.7

14.3.8

14 . 4 .1

14.4.2

14.4.3

14 .4.4

14 .5 . 1

14.5.2

14.5.2.1
14.5.2.2

14.5.2.3
14.5.2.4

14.5.2.5
14.5.2.6

14.5.2.7

1 4.5.3

-  Vocational tra in in g  and prevention o f 
accidents in  fo re s t  work

Eleventh sessio n  o f Study 
Group

Preparation  o f  study

-  Mechanization o f  fo re s t  work

-  Bissem ination and exchange o f inform ation

Behaviour o f wood products in  f i r e

U ti liz a t io n  o f tro p ic a l hardwoods

E ffe c t s  o f taxation  on fo r e s t  management 
and wood supply

Economic and techrj.cal developments in  the 
fu rn itu re  industry

Modernization in  the wood-based panels 
in d u strie s

Investment and investment needs in  the 
fo re s tr y  and wood-processing sectors

Review o f progress made in  the chemical 
processing o f wood (other than fo r  pulp and 
paper) and the p o ten tia l o f  the use o f  wood 
fo r  chemical products

Work area  I4 .4  : EHVIROMMENTAL AND RESOURCE COMSERVATION PROBLMS

Symposium on the prevention 
o f  accid en ts in  fo re s t  work, 
held ..........................................  1 /

Eighth sessio n  o f  Study 
Group

Continuous, as determined by eleventh sessio n  o f Jo in t  Committee 

Seminar in  the United Kingdom

Twelfth sessio n  o f Study Group Thirteenth  sessio n  o f  Study 
Group

Ninth sessio n  o f Study Group

Seminar in 1/

Method o f work to be determined by the Jo in t  PAO/ECE Working P arty  on Fo rest Economics and S t a t i s t ic s ,  a t  i t s  eleventh sessio n

Preparatory  meeting Symposium in  Poland

S p e c ia l le ctu re  (Method o f work to be defined by the T h ir t y - f i f t h  session)

Reconnaissance re p o rt, as 
decided a t Committee's 
th ir ty - s ix th  session

Q uantification  and eva lu atio n  o f  the 
environmental b e n e fits  o f fo re s ts

Reduction o f waste and development o f  use 
o f  resid ues in  fo re s t r y , the wood-processing 
in d u strie s  and in  fo re s t  products u t i l i z a 
tion

E ffe c ts  o f  p o llu tio n  on vegetation

E ff ic ie n c y  in  energy use in  fo re s try  and 
the wood-processing in d u strie s

Symposium in 1/

Method o f work to be determined by the Jo in t  FAQ/ECE Working P arty  on F o rest Economics and S t a t i s t ic s ,  a t  i t s  eleventh sessio n

Preparatory meeting 

Preparatory meeting

Symposium in  Poland 

Symposium in  . . .  1. . . .1/

Work area  14.5  ! COLLECTION. EXCHANGE AMB BISSEMINATION OF INFORMATION. INCLUBING IMPROVEMENT ^HB HARMONIZATION OF STATISTICS
I !

Continuous (tw ice y e a r ly  p u b licatio n ) 'Timber B u lle t in  fo r  Europe

Selected  problems o f economics and s t a t i s t i c s  
o f  fo re s tr y  and fo re s t  products 
( A c t iv it ie s  o f the Jo in t  FAO/ECE Working P arty  
on F o rest Economics and S t a t i s t ic s )

-  Comparability o f s t a t i s t i c s

-  Organization and p e r io d ic ity  o f  s t a t i s t i c a l  
data c o lle c tio n  and dissem ination

-  Conversion fac to rs

-  F o rest resource a n a ly s is

-  Cost and p rice  s t a t i s t ic s

-  Labour s t a t i s t ic s

-  End-use s t a t i s t ic s

B issem ination and exchange o f  general 
inform ation and experience

Eleventh sessio n  o f  Jo in t  
Working P arty

Continuous. Method o f work to be determined by'Viorking P arty  

Continuous. Review a t re g u la r sessio n s o f Join-^ Working P arty

Review a t  eleventh  sessio n

Method o f  work to be determined by Jo in t  Working P arty  
a t  i t s  eleventh  sessio n

Recommendation o f  s e r ie s

Review o f  p i lo t  questionnaire 
a t  eleventh  session

Method o f  work to be determined by Jo in t  Working P arty  
a t  i t s  eleventh sessio n

Twelfth sessio n  o f  Jo in t  
Working P arty

Study tour in  I t a ly

Symposium i n ............................   l /

Thirteenth  sessio n  o f Jo in t  
Working P arty

Review a t th irteen th  sessio n

Study

Study tour in  Poland Study tour i n ............. 1/ Study tour in 1/ Study tour i n .........................  1 /


